Surgery in hydrocephalus of tubercular origin: challenges and management.
Hydrocephalus of tubercular origin is one of the most dreaded and difficult to manage complications of brain tuberculosis. Traditionally, the management has been ventriculoperitoneal shunting, but in recent years emerging interest is in endoscopic ventriculostomy. In this article, we discuss the management protocol of hydrocephalus in various stages of disease. A total of 424 cases of tubercular origin hydrocephalus were managed between years 2000 and 2009. Initially the cases were managed by ventriculoperitoneal shunting, which was followed by use of endoscopic third ventriculostomy. Drug-resistant cases were also encountered and managed according to drug sensitivity. The results provided through evaluation of retrospective data showed a high mortality in cases of hydrocephalus of acute origin if endoscopic third ventriculostomy was performed. The cerebrospinal fluid protein level and neurological status of the patient determined the success or failure of the procedure. For better management, patients were divided into six groups and their management underlined. The cases of tubercular meningitis with aqueductal stenosis presenting in early stages should be given a trial of endoscopic third ventriculostomy where chronic burnt-out cases or cases with communicating hydrocephalus should be managed by ventriculoperitoneal shunting.